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Counter
Demonstrat,a
to British
Movement March
on 2 i O

SPELPik, RRANCH

day of eve

1, ,he following :nf,,) mA4 ,)n has bee- received from
a ;-e,13r.,' source:-

2. "On Monday 3rd November, 1960 at 7.30pm at the

510 Centr*, 510 Har.ruw Road, London, W), the Paddington

Ca -4 e- Against Racism and the Anti-Nazi League held a

joint organising meeting Co plan a counter-demonstration
againet the forthcoming British Movement march in the area.
The meeting was att_nded by about forty persons and was

chaired by Roe GARDNER,

It was announced that the British Movement march
from Hyde Park to Paddington would now take place on Sunday

23rd November, 1980, and that the counter-demonstration
would assemble at Ladbroke Grove underground etation at

12 noon and then mareh the following route:-

Lancaseer Roael, W11; Tavistock Road, W11;
'ereat Weet en Road, W9; Pernhead Road, W9;
Shjrland Road, W9; Elgin Avenee, W9; Maida
Vale, W9; Edgware Road, W2; dispersing at
Paddington Green, W2.

Mass leafletting and flyposting was arranged for
each Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday evening and Sunday after-
noon prior to the 23rd,

, - .
A 'Rock Against Racism' disco would be hold an

21.11_100 at Paddington College in ordertoLadvertise and
gain eupport for the counter-demonstration.

6. It was announced that a further PCAR/ANL organising
meeting had been arranged for 7.30pm as 10.11,1980 at 510
Centre, './i9 and a public meeting at the same venue had been
arranged for 7.30pn on 17,.11.1489, the main speaker being
Arthur LATHAM.

7. The following organisations w:Te .::+preaeuted at the
seating:-

Anti-Nazi Teague

Paddington Campaigr, Against Ra( em

SocialiOt Workers Party
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International Mar-xi

Labour P ty

Communist Party

Hammermaith Trades Council

Kensington Trades Council

Brent Trades Council

8.
" 

!
Privacy W9.
The treasurer of PCAR Privacy of Privacy

• 10.

Pe itientifilni saw being present:-

Privacy

B e GARDNER RP 402,i:18/T93

Privacy

References to the person and organisations nentiored:-

..irthur LATHAM RP *405/70/354

kati-Nazi Leacue 400/79/135,

Britian Movement77t. 40080/89,

Brent Trades
Council

HamerAaith and
Keno.f.ngton Trades,
Council

Irterna4ional Marxist
C-4-44

!Abut= Parity

104111ngton Camp
$04. -nst 110418M

SOcitlist Workers
kart'

400/66/156

400/55/233

400/80/zi
too/i9/i0

Mentions

4008o/14.1
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U. Attached herewith are two leaflets published es

?CAR relating to the counter-demonatrati0114

caia SUPEILINTENDRiT 
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THE BRITISH Nomarr HAVE ,.1110UNCED nIerS TO hAECH HOGff FALOINGTON
ON Sar/CAY NO-47k:BER 2SeD.

WHO ARE THEY?

The British Movement is an opent. Nazi ,
organisation which is peddling the idea to its 4
small band of followers that the e sterminat to,
of 6.000,000 J' ews in Nazi German!. is a myth,
and that the extermination camps were a
hoax.

Up till now it has been possible to dismiss
such an organisation as a sick joke. After all.
the Nazi ideas it preaches, When put into prac-
tice in Germany. led to a fall in living stand-
ards, the smashing of the tratie unions,
massive increases in arms spending and finally
the second world war.

In other countries. organisations which
share similar political Views to the SM have
been engaged in bombing incidents such as
ththe .71 Italy and Germany which have killed
and maimed dozens of people.

411111111karapo ,Anikuwo,..a.1011111116010ralallikW....41,110.

As 7as threaten you, black or white,
young or old. They stand for:
:IGHT AGAINST CUTS& UNANPLOYY3HT;their

moist policies divide working people. Local
black &white are fighting to save jobs &
services at St. Marys Hospital.If the BN's
ides trAte hold the fight would be lost.

VIOLENT ATTACKS ON BLACK PBOPLE:after
BX 'emonstration a ticket collector at
Lewisham station was beaten & nearly blinded
with ammonin.

VICIOUS iNTI-3ENITISN:their friends in
rrnnce bomb syn-0,ogues. Ir Birmingham BM
members are char;7ed with hoarding arms.

110 FUN l'OR YOUTH: "pure white music" =
no ska, no reggae, no soul, no carnival 

FIGHT FOR A FUTURE
JOIN THE COUNTER DEMONSTRATION

W,si groups like the BM fee6 on the
disatisfaction cused bi cuts and unemploym-nt. They have no answer to it.
41.re all need to stand up on ard November : A7t :_4!qowthat we are proud to live
in 4 multi-raciftl community like Pr,c1clington and prepared to fight for our
futuie.

STOF TH
B 11!1

ENT...,
P&p- And Nazi League, PO. 153, London NW.

eivible 12 noon

LAOK
GROVE "Oa

:AL:DAY
e Pqn4y 23 7ovenberITOTE

2 70VEK3ER 1980
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. PADDINGTON
cAmpA.tcN

INST.
Ot9

November 1980

The Paddington Campaign Against Racism, after some months of
inaction, has come together again tO mobilise as widely as
7ossible to prevent the British Mbvsment from parading them-
selves end their racist views- throngh Paddington.

The march they have planned, from Hyde Park to the Paddington
Recreation Groupdion SaluMday November, should not be
allowed.

To organise the campaign, PCAR needs funds. The matter is
ez'.J._mely urgent, as we had only a few weeks notice of the decision
to allow the British Movement into the area Please give as 
generously as you can. Leaflets, press notices, Public meetings,
...:7-il1 the warefve -have of spreading the word about the plans
of the fascists in fad4i,ngton_ -cost money.

Our funds are very low, and We need in particular hundreds of
unds /0 print leaflets.

Contact cur Treasurer,[ Privacy for further 1nfoatioi
send whatever you can to PAR.

Privacy

or
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